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DIARY FOR JULY.

1. Thurs. Dominion Day. Long Vac. beg. Last day for
Co. Clks. fin. to exam. Assm. holla, &c.

4. SUN.. 6fl& Sunday a.fter Trinity.
6. MON.. Co. Ct. (exc. York) Term. beg. Last day for

notice of trial for Co. Ct. York. Heir and
Devisee sittings commence.

10. BAT.. County Court Termn ends.
11, SUN.. 7t8, Sunday aflr Trtnily.
13. Tues.. General Sessions and Co. Ct. sit. Co. York.
18. SUN.. 8th Sundaj after Trinity.
20. Tues.. Heir and Devisee Sittinga end.
22. Thura. St. Mary Magdclene.
25. SUN. 9th Sunday afer Tri nily.

]Y[UNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

JUJLY, 1869.

THE ACT AMENDING THE DIVISION
- COURTS ACT.

We do not agrée with our correspondent LisZ
that the day for the ordinary sittings of the
court is necessariIy the return day of the sum-
rnons-within the intention of the amendment
act of last Session,-tbat does not seemn to
have been the construction placed upon the
act by the Board of County Judgos, as indi-
cated 'by their rules; nor can we allow the
explanation vouched for by our correspondent
as a proper test of its meaning, wbatever migbt
have been in the mind of the legal gentleman
Who framed the act. Such solutions would
'lever b e considered as of any weight in legal
Circles. Acts of Parliament, speak for them-

4 selves after thoir framers are dead and unable
to speak of their meaning. Under the Impe.
rial Act 80 & 31 Vic. cap. 142, the form, of
Summons is essentiàlly the same as the spocial
Summons prescribed by our Board of County
Judgos,-the court day is not by that Act
Oo0nsidored or mnade the return day; on the
Contrary, the summons in that particular, con-
Sit sipyo a notice to the dofeiudant;-

tha unessatleast six days beforo the day o
a4pPear.ance b. returns to the registrar of the
court at bis office the notice for wbich a form
'5 subjoined, be will not afterwards be allowed

StO mnake any defence to the plaintiff's clain,
that the plaintiff may, without giving any
Pl'oùf in support of his dlaim, proceed to
J'ldgmàent and execution ; and if the defendant
40U3 guve the. notice of bis defonce within the
tire specified ho miust appear at the court

day on the day and at the place named for
the sittings, wben and where the cause will
be beard. If the notice ie not given the
registrar, without the intervention of the
judge, signe judgment at the end of one
month.

Under the acts which. were in force in Eng.
land previously to the passing of 30 & 31 Vic.
cap. 142, tbe return day of the summons was
without doubt the court day, but now, Ilat
the option of the plaintiff," ho may cause a
Summons to issue, in an English County Court
suit, in the Ilordinary form," for a cause of
action coming within its provisions,- or a
"8speeifal aummons " such as we bave described.
Under the acte wbicb were in force in this
Province beforo the last Session of tbe Logis-
lature the day of sittings was witbout doubt
tbe return day bere, but the Board of County
Judges very possibly, baving the summons by
special indorsement under tbe Common Law
Procedure Act,-tbe change of practice in.
troduced under it, and the Imperial Statute
in ameudment of tbe County Courts proce-
dure in England, and the rulos and forme pre.
scribed for carrying its provisions into effect
before tbem wben they formed their rules and
forme, unigbt bave been induced to tbe con-
clusion that the Provincial Legisiature aimed
at tbe introduction into our Division Courts
of a mode of procedure simular to tbat recently
introduced into the English County Courts
systeni from, wbich ours is copied.

With regard ïo, the work of the Board of
County Judges it is well understood tbat
wbatever rules bave been passed so far are
only provisional; it is not therefore quito fair
to condenin by anticipation wbat tbey mayr
finally dl3cide upon with reference to tbe wbole
subject of our correspondent's communication
until their work bas undergone full considera-
tion, the duties to, be performed savour some-
wbat of legislative powere, at least as regarda
details, subject however, to the revision of the
j udges of the Superior Courtseof Commou Law,
and after the new rules and orders sh'al bave
passed through the scrutinizing ordeal of the
two sets of judgee, our correspondent may
fairly anticipate that ail interests wiIl be dul1y
weighed with a single oye to carrying out the.
intentions of the legislature.
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SELECTIONS.

LIABILITY OF THE FIRM FOR THE ACTS
OF A PARTNER.

The question under what circumstances the
receipt of a client's money by one member of
a firm of solicitors constitutes a receipt by the
firm so as to render them jointly and severally
liable therefor, is a question which involves
not only some consideration of the law of
partnership, but also of the general relations
between solicitor and client. It is a funda-
mental axiom of the law of partnership, that
the act of one partner does not bind the rest,
unless it fall within the general scope of the
partnership. Where it is sought to charge
the firm with liabilities occasioned by the act
of a single member, the first question is,
whether the act which occasioned the liability
relates to the partnership. If it does, then it
is well settled that the act of the single partner
binds all the others (Rope v. Cust, 1 East 53).

In those unfortunate cases which sometimes
occur, where a suit is instituted to make the
partners in a firm of solicitors liable for
moneys misappropriated by a defaulting part-
ner, the chief question is, whether the money
so misappropriated came to the hands of the
defaulting partner in the ordinary course of
the business of the firm. If it did, then the
firm are liable. And this, as we shall presently
see, may lead to nice questions as to what is
the ordinary course of business of a solicitor
qua solicitor, when he is not acting in pur-
suance of any special authority given to him
by his client.

As a general proposition it has been said
that it is not in the ordinary course of a part-
nership business of solicitors to receive money
for their clients. This point was raised in
St. Aubyn v. Smart (16 W. R. 394, 1095),
where a client who was entitled to a share in
a fund in court gave a power of attorney to
the firm of solicitors %ho had acted for him
in the matter to receive the money. The
power was a joint and several power, and one
of the partners to whom it was forwarded
availed himself of it to obtain the money,
which he paid into his own account and after-
wards absconded. The Lords Justices, affirin-
ing Vice-Chancellor Malins, held that this
money must be treated as having come into
the hands of the firm in the course of their
business as solicitors, it being the ordinary
course of business at the end of a litigation
for the solicitors to receive the fruits of that
litigation for their clients. The case went a
good deal on the knowledge of the transaction
which the firm were constructively deemed to
have possessed; but is at any rate an author-
ity for it being in the ordinary course of busi-
ness for solicitors to receive money for their
clients, when that money is the fruit of the
litigation they have conducted to a successful
issue. We shal presently see that the general
proposition above stated must be accepted
with considerable %odification.

It is not within the scope of the ordinary

business of a solicitor to receive money from
a client for the general purposes of investment
(Barman v. John8on, 2 E. & B. 61). But it
seems that if money be deposited with one
partner by a client of the firm for the purpose
of being invested in some particular security,
and the partner misapply the money, the other
partners may be made jointly and severally
liable to account for it, on the ground of the
transaction being within the ordinary course
of business of solicitors.

Thus in the well known case of Blair v.
Bromley (5 Ha. 556, 2 Phil. 354), the client
had handed a sum of money to a partner in
the firm for the purpose of being invested on
a particular mortgage. The recipient partner
presently represented to the client that the
money had been so invested, and paid him
regularly what professed to be the interest on
the mortgage, until the partner became bank-
rupt. It was thep found out, twelve years
after the transaction took place, that the recip-
ient partner had misappropriated the money.
It was argued in that case that it was no part
of a solicitor's ordinary duty to receive money
to lay out on mortgage for his clients. That
may be so where no particular mortgage secu-
rity is in contemplation. But in Blair v.
Bromley the representation was that a partic-
ular security was in contemplation. That
being so, to receive a client's money for the
purpose of being invested on it was within the
ordinary course of business, and the default-
ing partner had power to undertake on behalf
of the firm the transaction which he professed-
ly undertook on their behalf; and, therefore,
his unfortunate partner, though he had had
no Opportunity of knowing anything of what
was being done, was necessarily held liable
for the acts of the other no less than six years
after the partnership had come to an end.

Vice-Chancellor Wood, in Bourdillon v.
Roche (6 W. R. 618), considered at some
length the position and duties of solicitors in
this respect. The decision was that it is no
part of a solicitor's business qud solicitor to
receive on behalf of his clients money coming
to them upon payment of a mortgage debt, or
to retain such money for the purpose of invest-
ment generally. For a specific investment,
we have already seen, it is quite in the ordi-
nary course of business so to retain it, as the
money in fact merely passes through his
hands, and he is not the custodian of it, unless
during the limited period which precedes the
re-investment of the fund. In Bourdillonr ,
Roche, where a mortgage had been paid off
and the money was retained by the defend-
ant's partner for re-investment, and misap-
plied by him, the bill, which sought to make
the defendant liable as well as the estate of
the partner who misapplied the money, was
dismissed as against the defendant, upon the
ground that there was no evidence that the
money was received for the purpose of being
invested on any specific security, and, there
fore, that the transaction was not within the
ordinary range of business of a solicitor.
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The receipt of money to be laid out on a

specified security is said to be within the
ordinary course of business, but the receipt of
purchase-money on a veîîdor's behalf not.
Viney v. Chaplin (6 W. R. 562), which is
the authority for the latter proposition, and is
explained by the Vice-Chancellor in PEari of
Dundonald v. Mlasterman (17 W. R. 548, L.
R. 7 Eq. 504), only goes to this, that a solic-
itor as such has not, as against his client, au-
thority to receive that client's money; but it
does not touch the question now before us.

The cases appear to corne to this, that a
solicitor who acts strictly in bis professional
capacity does not receive money on behaîf of
bis clients, unless to be invested in a 8peciO
security or applied in a particular manner.
.Atkin3son v. MlackretAb (14 W. R. 883), was a
case where one of a firm, of solicitors received
a sum of money froin a client, part whereof
was to go in payment of their bill of costs,
and the residue was to be applied towards
eifecting an arrangement with the client's
creditors. The solicitor misappropriated the
money. It was argued that the purpose for
which the balance of the money was given-
viz., the arrangement with the creditors-was
a general purpose analogous to the case of
inoney being handed to a solicitor for invest-
ment generally, which is a scrivener's busi-
ness, and not a solicitor's. The Master of the
Rois, however, held on deniurrer that the
liability was joint and several, thus admitting
that the undertaking to apply the balance as
above mentioned was within the scope of a
solicitor's business.

In Witlington v. Tatd *(17 W. R. 247) the
question was whether a mortgagor was fairly
en.titled to assume that the mortgagee's solic-
itor was the proper person to receive the rnoney
as agent for the mortgagee. Lord Romilly,
M. R., held that he was not, and on appeal
Lord Ilotherly, C., took the saine view, that
the mortgagor had paid the money on lis own
wrong, inasrnuch as he was not authorised to
pay it to the solicitors.

St. Aulnjn v. Smart is noticeable for the
question which arose in it ft to the jurisdic-
tion of the Court in these cases. That there
is a remedy at law in most cases is certain,
but, where the lapse of tume bas barred this,
there is still a remedy in equity, provided
there had been misrepresentation leading to
ýthe fraud complaincd of. InBlair v. Brome?,
the misrepresentation was made in 1829, and
the discovery of it was not made until 1841,
while the partnership had been dissolved up-
Wards of six years. At law, therefore, the
rernedy was gone. Butin equity, in the opin.

inboth of Sir James Wigram and Lord
-Lyndhurst, the eifect of the nlisrepresentation
Was the same as if it had been made on the day
Wben the fraud originate bytas found out
and that the right to relef aginth several
Putners was flot gone by reason of the firni hav-
lai been dissolved more than six years before.

Inthe latest case on this subjeet, the Pari
Of .Dundonald v. M&aterman, the Earl, in the

course of an arrangement of bis aifairs, in
which the defendants' firm were his profession-
al advisers, remitted a bill for a large sum to
England, which bill was endorsed to the mem-
ber of the firm. who had throughout taken
charge of the Earl's aifairs, and by him dis-
counted. The balance of the amount so tJb-
tained was misapplied by the partner in ques-
tion, Who absconded; and the suit was insti-
tuted to make the remaining partners hiable
for the acts of their former partner. As in St.
.dubyn v. Smart, the defendants were preclud-
ed froin, making out that the plaintiff had
emPloyed the defaulting partner, and not the
firm, by the circumstance that the bis of
costs Were made out in the name of the firm,
and discharged by payments made to them.
The main question was, as in the other cases,
whether it was within the ordinary business
of the flrm so to receive nioney for a client,
and the Vice-Chancellor, following the fore-
going cases, was clearly of opinion that it was.
The bill was transmitted to England for the
purpose of providing a fund to pay the credi-
tors; it was endorsed to the defaulting partner ;,
he discounted it. The cheque thus" obtained.
was miade payable to the order of the firm, and
the defauîting partner obtained the money, part
of Which. he appropriated by using the firm's
name in endorsing the cheque. ht was one of
those unhappy cases where some one or other
innocent person must suifer, and the remain --
ing Partners suifered because they had placed
confidence in him, and heîd him. out to t1e.
world as a person for whom they were respon-
sible.

Another branch of the case, somewhat re--
sembling Coorner v. Bromley (5 DeG. & Sm.
532), requires a passing notice. Two of the.
three partners-the defaulting and another-
were trustees of a trust deed executed by the
Earl, and a portion of the proceeds of the bill
was paid to them. The Vice-Chancellor, as in
Coomer v. Bromley, held that this money was
paid to them as trustees, and not as members
of the firm, and that the partnership was enti-
tled to be discharged in respect of it. The
first branch of the case resembles Atkin8on v.
.Mackreth, to which we have already referred,
although the circunistances are more compli-
cated. What we deduce froni the cases above,
of which we have given an imperfect summary',
is, that the scope of a solicitors business doce
extend to the receipt of money for 8pecific
objects, but not for general purposes, and that
to receive money for arrangements with credi-
tors,' paying legatees, paying into court, .anIê
in short, for any specific purpose connected
with the professional, business then in band,
aie within the scope of a solicitor's ordinarY
duty quite as much as they undoubtedly are-
at the present day within his every-day praticei

It Must not be forgotten that solicitors now-
act far more as general family agents than they
formerly did. This fact will have to be borne-
in mmnd in considering the older cases, which,
were decided in days when the public required
far less of the profession than they do now, that
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there i8 hardly a conceivable form of business,
that a solicitor may flot ho called on to supervise
or undertake on behaif of his client.-Solie~
tor'a Journal.

KÂGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
IENOOLVENCY, & SOHOOL LAÂW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

JUSTIC8 OY THE PBACE-QUÂLIICATIoN--COU.
Stat. C. ch. 100, sec. 8, prescribing the qualifi-
eation of Justices et the Peace, does flot require
them te have a legal estate in the property; it je
suifiaient if the land, though mortgaged in tee,
,exceeds by $1200 the ameunt of the mortgage
money.-Fra3er qui tam, v. IèfcKenzie, 27 U. C.

q.B. 255.

INSOLENcT-DEuDci or CoMrosxrîOi.-Â deed
-of composition and disoharge under sec. 8, uub-

que. 4, ef the Lrolvent Act of 1864, purporting
Io b. between the insolvents of the firat part,
-ad a malerity et the creditors, et $100 asud up-
yaàrds, of the second part, was ld iuvslid, be-
-cause not executed by the islvents.

Bach a deed to b. eperative nmust provide for
the. separate creditors of each partner sa veil as
tiose of the firm.

A purobase of goode by peoo usable te psy
'their debte in full, is flot fraudulent within sec.
'8, unlese snoh iuability le concealsd front the
ereditor with intent to d.fraud hlm.-m he
Natter of Garratt d- Co., in8olvent8, 27 U. C. Q.
B., 266.

COXNeT SROHOLs - ARBITRAT1ON-OON19TKACT
WUTH TUACHR 14OT UNDER aNAL-C. 8. U. C. Cg.
04, 28 Vio. cm. 49, ExC. 12-PLUADIztG.-fleJd
on demurrer te the avowry snd cegnizaace set
on1t belew, that there lu no right to arbitrate
under the Common Sohool Acte (C. S. U. C. oh.
864), uniesa tb.e contraot et service je entere-d into
by the truste«s with the. empleyee in their cor-
porate eapacitY, and evldesced by their corperate
ieai ; aud unises the cestract bas becs se entered
Inte, the porson discharging the, dutios of teoher
Las ne legal 8tatu a s suck.-Bùusùeam y. Hua-

gorford, 19 U. C. 0. P. 411.

MUNICIPA&L ELICTIo-IMPROPIR CONDUCT or
IBTURNIJQO rrlCR-EuC9TIoN BT ACCLAXATJQ1%.
-At a meeting called to recoive nominations for
municipal counillers, ono partY, se they allegedt

ib made thoir nominations at twelve, o'olook, or a
few moments after, in ths presonce of onîy two
or titres Parsons, aniwithout sny effort on the
.-Mr 0f the. retursing csfficer.to 081i lu the. people

outeide the. place et meeting. The returuisg
officor did net enter the names cf the candidates
in hie book, sud gave evasive answers te seme ef
the other party who came lu atterwards, as te
viiother any nominations bad been made or net,
and led some et the olecters proeut te think
that thoro was su heur se te make nominations,
viien lu tact thero was lese than hait that time.
At ose o'clock the returning officer, without
making any preliminary statement that oertaiu
persens had been nominated, and without nsking
whether there were sny other candidates te be
uominatod, declared that the porions nominated
at, the openiug et the. meeting were duly ,lected
by acclamation. The. other side, vho woro wait-
ing ais they alleged, te make their nominations
alter the other party, under the impression that
ne nominations had s yet been made, protested
againet this, sud desired te neminate thie oppeel-
tien candidates, (et whom the relater vas ose,)
vhich the returnisg officer, however, retused te,
receive as being tee late.

Held, 1. That the election muet b, set aside,
and a uew eleotion ordered.

2. That the relater was a candidate and voter
within the. msaning of sec. 108 of the Municipal
sot, although ho had, fot been nomiuated or voted,
for the returning cifioer could not by hie illegal
acte diveet hlm of hie rights lu that respect.

8. That the namos of the candidates should
have beon submittod to the meeting 8eriatim atter
the hour bad olapsed, and an epportunity given
to the sleetors present te express their ausent or.
dissout, without whieii there could not b. said
te have been an eleetion by acclamation.

4. That the returning officer had acted inm-
properly sud eentrary to the spirit et the law,
and was theretor. ordered te pay the. cot.-
Reg. ez reL. Corbett v. Ju11, 5 Prao. Rep. 41.

SIM-PLE CONTRÂCTS &AFFAIES
01F ERVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINQ
,CASES.

MOEUTOAQE-AB5ENCU0 07 COVUNANT TO PAT&-
LUiàiJLTY.-Whore the mortgago centaine only
a proviso for making it void ou payment et the.
mortgage money, sud a previso te oel and eject
ou dofauit, but se covenant te pay, ne liability
te psy is created by more proof et the mortgage;
thero muet be ovidence gi.ven et a loan or debt

A mer. promise te, psy sucb mosey lu consi-à
deration et torbearauce- toesue would net b.0
binding, theugh if lu cossidrstion ot forbeauiog
te soul or eject it would bo:

4
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lleld, howeyor, that in this case the evidence

ot such latter promise, net out below, was un-
satisfactory; and the jury having fonnd for the
plaintiff, a new trial was granted.-Jackeon and
,oife v. Yeoman8, 27 U. C. Q. B., 807.

TOLLg-ILLEGÂL DEMAND oP-CoNVICTION FOR
-EXEMPTION.-COn. Stat. U. C. ch. 49, sec. 89,
which makes it an offenco to Iltske a greater
toit than is authoriaod by law," does net apply
te the case et taking toit from a person 'who is
altogether exempt.

If it did, a conviction for sncb offence should
state the ground et exemption, and the fact of
sucb exemption being claimed.

In thie case the defendant passed through the
gate on the IOth January, the collecter giving
him credit, as was usual between them. On the
2Oth they had a settlement, and thia tol was
then demandod and paid. Semble that a convic-
tion for sucb demand, if legal, could net be sup-
ported.-The Queen v. Campion, 27 U. C. Q. B.

NoRTHERN RAILWAY Ce. - OBLIGATION TO
wzsCE-2O Vio. onf. 14.-Tho plaintiff, by per-

~' mission et one H., put hi. cattie into a pasturo
field of H., adjoining defendanta' railway, and
tbe evidenco went te show that they escaped
thence iet an adjoining field, Occupied by oe
J., and thenco on the track, wbere they were
)killed by a train passing. The plaintiff oued,
alieging that the herses escaped frem the field
wbere they vere pasturing by reason et defecîs
in the railway fences.

Held, affirming the judgment of the County
Court that ho could net recover, fer the herses
were net in the field front wbicb they escaped
by the ownerti permission.

s The preamble te 20 Vie. ch. 148, which applies
to tthis company tho clauses ef "The Railway
Act I witb respect te fonces, bas net the effeet
et extending their liability beyond that et other
companies subject te the sme provisions.-.. Wil-
son v. The Northern Raiiway Company, of ca~nada,
Q. B., H. T., 274.

Lord Eldon, when hie was bandsome Jack Scott
ot the Nortbern Circuit, was about te niako a

~: short cut over the sands frem Ulverstone te Lan-
caster at the flow Oft the tide, wben ho waa re-
strained trom acting on bis rash resolve by the
representatiens cf an hotel.keeper. "Danger,
danger," sked Scott, impatiently; "have yen
overloai anybeiy thore?" Mline heatanswered
Slewly, "1Nae, air, naebody bas been lost -on tho
isands, thepuir bodies have been found ai low water.
-Jeaffreson.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCHI.

Rýeportec by CHUISTOPHIER RoffiNsoN, Esq., Borriteraa*-
Lia,4 Reporter to the Court.)

MoLu.&x AND TIKE CORPORATION ON Tix TowN ce
ST. CATHARINES.

Ml&niciPal corporations--Mrket.-29 & 30 Vic. ch. .51, na.
196. sieb-ac. 12--31 Vie. ch. 30, sec, 32.

The rorPOration Of a town by by-law enacted that ne
butcher, huckster, or runner, should buy or contract fer
any kind of fresh meat, ]Provisions, &c., such as were
Unsuaily sold in the market, on the roade, streets or any
Place within the town, or within one mile distant there-
froin, between certain heurs In the day :

Hcld, clearly unauthorized, for their power (under 29, dé 30
Vie. ch. 57, sec. 296, suh-sec. 12, as amended by 31 Vie.
Ch. 80, sec. 82), extenda only to butchers living in thse
tOwfl or within a mile of its limlita.

The mile ,nlej to quash the by-law was entitled "lu thse
matter of - appellant, and - respondent; Hdd

110 ObecUo ~[27 U. C. Q. B. 603.1

James Miller obtained a mbl calling on the cor-*
poratien et the tewn et St. Catharines te show.
cause why tho second section et their by-law,
Passed on the iSth April, 1868, entitled a by-law
te amend by-law No. 20, relatirig te the market-
et the town et St. Catharines, shonld net b.
quashed with costs, upon the greund that the
corporation had ne power te resîmain tbe huyiîîg
et or contracting for the articles in the said
second section mentioned, in the manner tberein
stated, by ail or any et the persons at the places
therein ritated.

In support et the application the affidavit filed
waB entitled in' tbis court, and in the matto" et-
James McLean, appellant, and The Corporatien
et tbe Town et St Catharines, respondenta.

The second section et the by-law in question
onac-ted that ne butcher, huckster or runnor
sbonid buy or contract for any kind et freb
meat, provisions, eggs, and ail articles required
for faniily use, and sncb as are uqually aold for,
family use, and sncb as are usually sold in the
market, on the roads, streets, or any place with-
in tbe town, or within ene mile distant from theo-
enter limits thereot, on any day betore the heur
et nine e'cl ock, a. m., between the first days et
April and November, or before the heur et ton
o'cleck, arn. on any day during the remainder et
the year.

Harrison, Q. C. sbewed cause, referrig te
Fenneliy. The Corporation of Guelph, 24 U. C. Q9
B. 288; and hie teok a preliminary objection that.
the affidavit was improporly entitled as in a cause,.
and styling the applicant appellant and the cor-
poration respondent.

Kerr supported tbe mule.
M0RRI8oN, J., delivemed the judgment of tue

Court.
AS te tho preliminnry objection the case ef

Hargreaves y. Hayes, 5,E, & B 272, tollowed by-
the judgment of our Court et Commeli Pieu. la',
Re .Burrowes 18 C. P. 502, disposes of tho firat
branch et the objection, alid the case et las re,
I'me8on aud Ilorner, 9 Dowl. 651, shows that
werds sncb as appollant and respendent rnay bo
tmeated as aurpînsage.

Thon as te the by-law in question, themo con
ho ne doubt that the corporation bas exceeded,
its pewers. The auîberity undor whicb the-,
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municipality assumed to act ie contained in the
296th section of 29 & 30 Vie. eh. 51. Sub-sec.
12 of that clause, as amended by 81 Vie. ch. 80,
sec. 82, enacts, that the council of any town,
&c., may pass a by-law "lfor preventing and re-
gulating the purchase of such thinga"I (those
mentioned ini the preceding sub-sections, and
whicb are the articles referred to in the by-law
in question), "lby bucksters, butchers or runners
living within the municipality,'or 'within one mile
from, the outer limits thereof."

It is quite clear from the language used that
sub-sec. 12 applies, and was only intended to
apply te butchers, &c., resiIling in the town,
or within a mile from its limite, and purcbasing
witbin the limits of the town, and net, as assum-
ed by the framers of this by-law, to apply te any
butcher, &c., 'whetber a resident of the town or
elsewhere, buying or contracting for any of the
things referred to within a mile of the town.
Sncb a by-law is quite inconsistent with the
rights and jurisdiction of the neighbouring muni-
paiity.

One can understand the Legislature having in
view butcbers, &o., living witbin a mile of cities
and towns, wbo may deal in the articles mention-
ed in the statute, or purchase thym witbin the
limite of such corporations, and in snob case giv-
ing autbority, as they bave doane, to the councils
ef cities and towns to regulate the purcbasing
within their limits by sncb non-residents in
common witb the butchers, &o., residing therein ;
but that is quite another tbing from autberizing
the making of by-laws to prevent and regulate the
purcbasing of articles outside of the limite of the
city or town by persons living in the adjacent and
other municipalities, ail of which this by-law
assumes to do, for its provisions are wide enough
to embrace bucksters, &c., living in the city of
Toronto buying and contracting for any of the
thiags enunciated witbin a mile cf St. Catharines.

Rule absolute wit/ co8ts.

CIIANCERY.

Reported by ALEX. GRANT, I3arrister-al-LaIv, Reporter 10

LIVINGSTONE v. Tnx WESTERN INSURÂI<CX Ce.,
[IN APPEAL].

Fire insurance-Mortgage.
A lre policy, in favor of a miortgagor, eontained a clause

p)rOviding that In the event of loss tunder the policy, the
amouit, the assured înighit be entitled to receive, sltould
be paid to A. L., mortgagee.

Held, by the Court of ApIpeal that; this clause did not
inake A L. the assured; and that a subsequent breach
by the mortgagor of the conditions, of the policy, nmade
il. void as respectcd A. L. as well as hiself. [SpaAfflF,
V.C., disseuting.]

[15 Chau. Rep. 9.]

Tbis was an appeal by the defendants from
-the decres of the Court below, as reported,
.]-4 chan. Rep. 4.97.

Mr. Biake, Q. C., aind Mr. D. A. &ampsion, for
,the lippellants. contended that the decree was
.erroneous tint1 ought to be reversed, on the
-gyoutids that thec right, if any, of the plaintiff in

*the court below, against the appellants under
tbe policy in the pleadings mentioned was, ae-
cortling te the true construction of the policy, a
ri ght merely to rectie, wht, if atnY, insurance

.inoneys might, utader the poliey, become payable

to the inîured, Francis Porte ; that under the
conditions cf the policy the same was avoided
by the ither insurance effected by Porte ini the
pleadings naentioned, and therefore no insurance
moneys ever became payable te Porte, and that
no insurauce moneys ever became payable under
the policy to eit.her Porte or the plaintiff.

Mr. ilcLennan, for the plaintiff, submitted
that tbe decres was right. on the grounds that
tbe intention of the parties and the effect of the
instrument in question was to insure the plain-
tiff to the extent of bis interest in tbe property ;
tbat the plaiutiff's insurarce could flot be affect-
ed by any acts of the mertgagor in contravention
cf tbe terms of tbe policy.

DRAPERa, C. J.-On the 3rd June, 1865, Francis
Porte mortgaged a bouse and some land, in the
first concession of the townsbip of Kingston, to
Archbald Livingstone, to secure paynient te the
latter of $300, witb interest at seven per cent.
witbin two years. The mortgage deed contained
a covenant that the mortgager sbould, during
tbe continuance cf tbe security, mesure the pre-
mises and keep them insured for at least $300,
and sbould on the making or renewing any and
every policy of assurance, assign tbe samne te
the mortgagee ; and it was agreed that if the
mortgagor did net fulfil this covenant, the
mortgagee might effect the insurance at the ex-
pense and charge cf the mortgagor.

On the 15th August, 1865, the plaintiff Living-
stone baving previously Ppoken te Mr. Shaw,
wbo was agent for the defendants at Kingston
(telling him that be wanted Porte te insure the
premises ; that be wanted P>orte te insure to
secure lis mortgage), paid sncb agent $4.50 as
premnium on an assurance te the extent cf $300,
and obtained an interim receipt, which refers to,
the property te be insured as described in appli-
cation No. 870, but contains notbing te sbew the
narne in which the policy was te be granted, nor
the interest o! the party te, be assured. The
agent bad applied several times te Perte, telling
bim that the plaintiff desired him. te mesure te
secure the mortgage, and Porte made the appli-
cation and then the plaintiff paid the premium,
and received tbe interim receipt. Upo'n titis the
appellants (tbe defendants below> granted a
pelicy te Thomas Porte, against loss by fire, on'
the property mentiened in the application, 'which
policy was delivered te the plaintiff, and was in
the erdinary printed formn, except that immedi-
ately following a written description cf the
premises, was turtber written: ",bI the event cf
loss under this policy the amount the assured
may be entitled te receive shahl be payable te
A. Livingstone, mortgagee."

Among other conditions indersed on ihis
polieY there was one (the 6tb) te the effect that
in case cf subsequent assurance, notice thereof
must b. given in, writing at once, and sncb sub-
sequent assurance indorsed on this policy, or,
otberwise acknowledged in writing, in defauît
wbereof the pehicy weuld become cf ne effect.

Francis Porte did. bewever, after this policy
was granted, and without the knowledge cf tbe
plaintiff, effect an insurance with the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company on the Bame property,
cf wbich insurance ne notice was given to the
defendants.

There wau paroi evidence that the defendanti
bad a rul te insure owners only, and that il

Y'M
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applications were made in the name et a Mort-
gugoe for ino;urance, thoy wero roturned ut once
and cancolled.

On the 5th Decembor, 1865, the bouse wa
damuged and destroyod by fire te the ameuat of
$300.

lu 'May, 1866, the plaintiff fled hie bill, pruy-
ing that the policy might be reformed by substi-
tuting the name Francis for Thomas, and that
he might b. declared te b. entitled te be puid
the amount et the bass or damage sustuiued by
hlm as mortgagee, and that the Western Assur-
ance Company, the uppellants, might bo ordered
te pay the sume te bina.

The cause was hourd first before SPUAaoGE
V.C., whe docided it lu the pluintiff'a favor. It
was atterwards reheard before the Chancellor
and Iboth the Vice-Chancellera ; and the Court,
the Chancelier disseuting, affirnmed the decree
with costa.

Thore is ne room for doubt that the name
Thomas was inserted lu the application and con-
aequeutly in the policy by the mistake et tho
defendauts' agent, and was properly changed te
Francis. The application te inaure waa made
by Francis, whe was owner and oècupant et the
promises.

The bill asserta that Livingstone made the
-application for insurance, te which assertion the
interiai reoipt givea soe apparent support, for
the promiona is acknowledged te be paid by hlm,
and ne other porsen la named lu the recoipt, but
the premion' is stated te be received on an insur-
ance on proporty, described lu application No.
870, and though the application was net put in
evidonce, yot the evidouce et Mr. Shaw centra-
dicta the assertion that the plaintiff was the
applicant.

It shows that bis instigation and pressure
upon Porte, made threugh Mr. Shaw, procured
an »pplication te be made by Porto, a-id that the
money for the promium wa paid by the plain-
tiff, but the act et upplying was -iucentostably
thst et Porte, who is recognized as the owner

'~and eccupior et the building, and la, in connec-
2tien with the ewnorship and occupation, desig-

n ated as the Idassured." It is aiseo a matter et
obvions intoronce frem the paroi. evidence, coup-
led with the contenta et the policy, that the
a.ppellants were aware that tho relation et mort-
gager and mertgagoo existed betwoen Perte and
the plaintiff, and that Perte was wiliing er oven
deairous that the insurauoe should bo a security

* to the plaintiff for bis mortgage meney, and I
think it oxceedingly probable that the appollants
Vere intormod thut Porto was bound te ebtain
au assurance for that object, and with that
knewlodge ugreed that whatevor monoy became
due under the terme ef the policy should b. pay-
able te the plaintiff.

It cannet be asserted ou the evidence thut
Livingstone was the applicant for the inaurance
Or that Porto was net. Given thon a covenant
entered into by A. te procure and effect an in-

'ssurance on a bouse belonging te A., and the
grant et a pehicy te A., tounded upon an upphi-

Y Citon by A. te inaure that bouse. Upon these
factu, whe is the assured ? I cannet conceive a

kdoubt but thut A. la. Add te these data, that
Y the assurera have made it a settled mbl in the

eOuduct et their business net te grant a pehicy
tO assure the interest et a mortgageeo; that A.

in hie application, atter stating that he is ownerand occupant, 8ubject to a mortgage to B., and
that he desiros that if any sum. shall becomo
payable te him (A.) under the policy, the assurera
wihi pay that surn te B., withouit further refor-
ence te or authority fron' bim (A.), and the
assurera agree te this, will fot these words,
"the ameount the assured shall be entitled te
receive shall be payable to B.," simply but une-
quivecally express the intention and desire ef
the asaured, and the undortaking of the assurera
te giv6eoffect te itT If Porte had sssigned this
very policy, as he covenanted te do, wi]1 it be
asserted that (the assurera consenting) the
assignaent had nothing te eperato upon because
Perte was net the assured. It ia te the absence
ef that assignaient, and te Porte's breach et the
said condition indorsed on the pelicy that this
litigation is ewing. I should have added, pro-
bably, te Porto's inabiiity te make compensation
for his broach et the coenant te aeaign.

The constructien of the werds "lthe amount
the asaurod may be ontitled te rocoive shall b.
payable te A. Livingstone, mertgagee," fer whlch,
the plaintiff centonda la, that they make Living-
atone or shew that he is Il the asaured."' It
seea te me, if it resta on these few werda, te
be reasening in a circle, starting thus : Living-
atone is the assured because ho is te receive the
MOEy; and roturning, Livingstone is entitled te
receivo the money because ho is the asured. If
the Construction resta on a more genoral view,
thon wo find thit the assurance is on a building
Idewnled and occupied by the assured." Who
owned and occupied it ? Francis Porte. Whem
do the Company at the boginning et the policy
declare they inaure ? Francis Porte. Se far st
toast Francis Porto, net the plaintiff, la the s-
surod. 1 de net soo any inaccuracy et expreae
sien in what fehlowa. Sureiy the owner ef the
building insured, tho applicant for the insurance,
the person who la doclarod by the Cenmpany te
be insurod by thon', is with perfect accuraey
called the assured ; and it is te the asured that
the inidomnnity for ls by fire is te be made, net
nocOs&rily by moey, but in the option et the
Company, by ropair or rebuilding. The inaccu-
racy, therefore, if any, ia in the construction
put on1 the werds Ilpayable te A. Livingstone."
Thoy import an undertaking on the part et the
Company te pay the meney, which is Porto's
under the pehicy, te Livingstone, Portes mort-
gagee; and as the pehicy was grantod aelely on.
Perto's application, [ inter that Perte requested
and authorizod this disposition et the money
which ho might boeontitlod te recoive ; and 1
think this la doing far ]ase violence te the Ian-
gpage used, than te make the plaintiff the assur-
ed, when ho nover amade any application for
insurance, and whon his intoroat wa:s ene ofl
which the Company would net grant a policy..

1 de0 net moun te say that thig undertaking ef
the Company made te Porte, and, se 1 infer, nt
hia roquost, gave the plaintiff ne right te tII.
menoey, but in my humble judgment it WSa flOt
as the assurod.

Entertaining thon the opinion that Porte *ReS
the assured, it feliows that the conditions ef the
policy wore te be obscrvod and kept by him. A
violation of the sixth condition ha, it appears,
takon place, aud the consequefiCe is, the po:icy
became et ne effect.
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1Therefore, in my opinion, the deoee *hould

be reversed, sud the plaintiff's bill dismisaed
with CO8t8.

I should add that I haire considered the case
of Burton v. The Gore Mutuai ln.urance Corn-
pany', 12 Grant, 156. The fact that thero was
an assigninent in that case may b. sufficient to
distinguish it, but if net, it would reqtiire more,
.consideration than 1 have Yet given to it, before
1 could follew it to the extent necesear>' to de-
cide this case in favor of the plaintiff.

SPitAcon, V.O., said that in di@pesing of this
case eriginal>' h. had proceeded mainly on the
case of Burton y. The Gore District JlutuaL las-
uranlCe Co., fren 'which ho had found it impos-
sible te dietinguish the case, and subsequent
eonsideration had failed te convince bum that ho
vas wrong.

OwyNNiq, J.-Admitting that the polio>' mn>'
be rectified b>' the insertion cf the naine of
1Francise" insead cf "1Thomas " Porte, I entiro-

1>' çoncur in the judgment delivered by hie Lord-
ahip the Chancellor in the Court below, that the
bill sheuld bo dismissed with costs.

The bill dees not pray any rectification of the
policy by the insertion cf the plaintifst' naine as
the ineured ; nor if it did, would sucb a prayer
be granted, for in that respect, it je utter>'
denied by the defendants that there was an>'
mistake, and unless the mistake ho mutual there
eau ho no rectification.

When rectified, however, b>' the insertion cf
the naine cf IlFrancise" Porte, the pehicy thon
becomes a contract between the Company' and
hum, the ternms and conditions cf which avoid
the policy in the ovent wbich has happened-
and in the face cf sucb forfeiture the plaintiff
jeannot succeed vithout an alteratien in the terme
cf the centract, which ne court bas an>' power
te make te the prejudice cf ene cf the centract-
Sitg parties.
Fler Curias..-Decree cf Court below rtversed,

and the plaintif'. bill diemissed with cets.-
[SpsàGeo, V. C., dissenting.J

IN TUE COUNTY OF NORFOLK

IN 119 KELLNASTER Y. PeaIqTeq.

The varions objections raised and arguments
used b>' counsel vili appear lu the judgment.

WILseN, J.-After carcfully con8iderlng the
mumeOreus objections raisod by Mr. Foie>', of
couneel fer the tenant, te the preliminar>' pro-
cedingel in this matter, with the answers made

b>' Mr. Tiadale in repi>', aud baving examined
aise the varions authorities to 'which my atten-
tien vas directed, I have couic te the conclusion
that althengh the afidrivits filed, are oui>' incep-
tive, and intended merci>' te show a prima facie
case, the>' may stili ho attnoked, and the prelitu-
-iary preceedingi set aside UPon sufficieut
ground8 being showu, at any tinte before the
taking of the, inquisition.

Ameng the objections raised b>' Mr. Foie>', the
onee referring te the jurat cf the affidavit made
b>' the landiord, appeared te ho important, but
on examining the rules cf court and Man>' deci-
siens bearing on thiapoint, it appears te me, b>'
a fair couâtruction of the language used, that

the jamt in thiseuose dos contain in effeet, aIl
that i. requircd by the mIles cf court. The
argument advanced by Mr. Foie>' te the effeot
that Ilthe legal title te actual pessession is noces-
sar>' te the landiord" is incontrovertibie, but
neither the papers filed, nor the evidence shew
te my satisfaction that ho had partod 'with it.
The more fact that Kilhnaster had entered inte
a writton agreement te seli, and had bound hum-
self, at a future day, snd on the performance cf
certain conditions te cenve>' the land te oe
Smnith, and te give hum possession b>' the ist cf
April, dees net deprive the landiord cf hie legal
rigbt te the promises. It was assertedl that the
title te the possession, had passed te Smith, in
consequence cf this agreement te soIt and a bond
for a deed haviug been executed b>' the landlord,
but se Mr. Tisdale pertinent>' remarked, if Mr.
FoIey'. argument was carried, it would noces-
smil>' lead te this-that the ouI>' case in which
a landlord could eject hie everhoiding tenant
under this Act, weuld be where ho had ne tenant
ready te go in nt the expiration of the tenu
cf tho overholding tenant! The interpretatien
clause (sec. 18), making tbe tort Illandlord"1
includo "lthe person entitIed te the possession
cf the land," cf coursc can cul>' mean the person
entitled te it at law as agaiust the tenant, it
doos net, and noyer could be inteuded te confer
upon an incoming tenant, tho right to take pro-
ceedings under the Act, in bis own ninfte, againet
the everholding tenant-wbich woutd ho the
necessar>' resuit cf Mr. Foley's argument.

Withcut referring fnrtber te the prelmminar>'
objections raimed by Mr. Foie>' on bebaîf cf bis
client, aud taking inte consideration ail the cvi-
donc. before me in the inattor, I cannot aveid
ceming te the conclusion that with reference te
that part cf the farin (some 22 acres) which the
tenant, net cul>' ploughed but sowed with faîl
'wheat, appament>' with tho full knewledge aud
consent of hie landlerd, that ho (the landlerd) is
net cntitled .te mecovor, and that therefore the
tenant ha. a right te continue la possession of
st lest that part cf the famm. As te the residue
of the preiles, I cannot sa>', frein ail that bas
taken place betweeu the parties, that the tenant
hae ne color of r1gAt te continue the possessien
for the remainder of the year. There are sevemal
facte preved vhich go toebow that there vas au
honest dispute between the parties on the que-
tien ef the tenant giving up possession in April,
euch as-the fail pleughing; the agreement that
the tenant should ho paid for it; the non-psy-
ment and uon-tender thereof up te this moment;
the provision in the agreement for sale botween
lKilîma-ster sud Smith in reference te titis, sud~
te the obtaining possessionu; the attempt st a
lettlemeut and compromise, thcrcafter, sud other
ciroumetances, aIl tending te ests.blish the fact,
that there vas a bona fide contention between the
parties; under aIl those cirouinstances it deoo
net appear te me that I would ho justîfied in e:-
eroising the summar>' junisdictien given me b>'
tho statut.; I muet therefore beave the landlord
te hie ordinar>' remedy b>' ejoctinent.

Tho judge is not te tmy an>' issue betwecu thé
parties, ho is iperel>' te ascertain wbethem the
tenant ls wrongl'nlly overholding, without nl
right or celer of right te continue in the possee
sien. There wore sevemal other points and objeS
fions rai.sed in tliis case, but as the landlord, WS
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mny mind, tails on tbe substantial, grounds above
stated, it js unnecessary now for me te determine
them.

Case di8mi88ed.

BOWLur v. OWEN.

Under sae Act.

WILSON, Ce. 3.-lu this case it vas proved tbat
an action of ejectuient for the recovery of the
saine promises is nov pending betveen these
parties. I do net find that this lu a ground of
defence or ansver te the pyesent preceedinga,
but it is, I thick, a ground for stayitig proceed-
iugs in the present mattqJ, until the action of
ejectinent bas heen either determined or diacon-
tinucd, and the coats thereof paid. When the
proceedings in ejectinent have been thus deter-
mined, the present proceedings may he contiuued.
I think it ie quite clear that the statuts does net
intend that concurrent proceedings sbeuld be
takea in ejectinent and under the statuts respec-
ting over holding tenants.

.Proceedingi .stayed.
blz.,.-The action of ejectmnent having been

tried aud a verdict found for thse plaintiff, I
,ordered the present application to b. dismissed
vith coats.

IN THE FIUST DIVISION 'COURT 0F TRE
COUNTY 0F ELGIN.

TWEEDALI V. APPLECTON.

Interplwfder-Whaet articles exmpt frorn seizure uuier 2s
Vie. Cap. 25, Sec. 4, sub-sec. 6-Right of Judgnwnt deto
ta dispose af goods so exemnpt.
HuGHxs, Ce. J.-I have del uyed this judgment

bsyend thse time I allotted to myself for the
purpese, hecause the authorities upon the ques-
tien involved with regard te the tools seized are
uot very direct, and the American case referred
te in thse argument rnight ho very-vaînable if vs
bad had the American statute te compare vith
'Oux own aud the full report of the case te resd.
By the lSlst Sec. et the Division Court Act, the
bailiff vas autherized te seize and take any et
the geods sud chattele ef the debteir, exceptipug
bis wearing apparel and hedding and that of bis
family, and the teels and implements et bis trade
te the vaiue et $20, vhich te that citent vers
exempte(l from seizure. By the 2nd Sec. et the
-Act 2.3 Vic. Cap. 2.5, @o much et thse 15 1lut Sec.
am exempts certain chattels frein seizure under
5exCUtiOII5 issued under the first named Act je
repealed, andI in lieu thereof the felleving vords
are snbstituted anul are te ho read atter the
Word -'excepting", in the said section, viz.
" I Tlxoie whdcA are by law exempt frem eeizure."
Then the 4th Section ot the repealiug Statuts
prevides that ,"the folloving chattels arc bereby
'declared exempt frein seizure under 5117 vrit
lssued ont et auj Court whatevel' In this Pre-
,rince," viz. : Ist. The beddiug; 2nd. The Sp.
parel ; 8rd. The furniture ; 4th. Thse provisions;
6th. Tise animais (as are specially aud respec-
tively limited in the I st, 2nd, Srd, 4th and fôth
tuh-sections; then, 6th. "4 The teels sud impie-
lI'nta et, er chattels ordinarily used in the
4lebtorle occupation te thse value et $60."l
Notbiug, however, (hy Sec. 5) is te exempt the
Otizitre in satisfaction for a debt contra.cted for

snob Identical cbattel, &0., and the debtor by
Sec. 6 61may select out of &Dy larger number
the seversi chattels exempt frein seizure nder
this Act." The goods oeized in this case are
described as 1 pair of bellowa, 1 vice, 1 drill, i
anDvil, 2 crow-hars, 1 box tools and sundries, 1
box tools, sledges and hammers, 1 cramp, 1 steve

,and pipes, and 1 vheelbarrow: ail these vers
claimned. by the said Daniel Markell under the
particulars filed, he sets up a sale thereof te hum.
by the judgment debtor after the execution
is&ued, because they were articles legally ex-
empted frein seizure, and sncb as he could
dispose of at sny time. 1 muet state that I have
flot had the same euse in dealing with this ques-
tion that seme might express, becaube very
stresg reasons have heen preased upen me for
holding, let. That no other person but the debtor
himsecf can claim an exemption for the teols
froin seizure where he has parted with the pos-
session and use of them for purposes of bis
trade, under the autherity of Regina v. Dasidairn,
21 U. C. Q. B. 41. 2nd. Whether the selling of
the teols by a debter does not manifest an inten-
tion to abandon their use and go subjeet them, te
meizure, on the principle that the statuts was
01117 inteuded te exempt them frein seizare fôr
the Purpose of enabling hlmn to inaintain himsesi
and bie family by bis crdinary occupation sa
mâeans of subsistence ; snd the selling of themn
is the same in principle as where the debtor hie
absconded froin his dwelling in this Province,
leaving beds and bedding and other articles which
wonld have been exempt from seizure in ordinary
cases, if ho had been residing vith bis family,
bas been held net to exempt thern wben tbey are
no0 longer lu hie use, but only Iu tho use of bis
faruîly, vbom he bau loft behind. Sir John
Robinson, lu the case referred te, said. '< There
are several expressions lu the statuts vhich lea;d
te that conclusion, but perbaps on turtber cou-
sideration I migbt coins te a différent conclusion
on t.hât point." The question vas not therefoe
fully decided, bocause the eaus turned npou au
entirely different point of law. In the case of
Davidson v. Reynolds, 16 U. C. C. P. 140, it vas
decided that a borse ordina»rily used in a dehtor's
occupation, of the value ef $80 or under, could
properly have been selected by hum as exempt
frem, seizure under the 6tb euh-section Re a
cbattel. The debtor ln that case baid driven
away the herse in question (vith another) on~ the
pretence cf fanding security, aud sold it, go that
the Sheriff who had seized it vas unable te pro-
ducs and ssiI it te aatis4y the execution. The
Court decidsd that the debtor baving taken the
herse it migbt b. held that ho had selected theA
as he had a right te do ; but this deeisien mualy
turned upon the point as te vhetber a hoffl
uiight be considered as a chattel vithila the
mniing of the 6th uub-sestion ot the bth s0q
tion, and does net seemu te carry us very far vlêh
the question învolvedliore. If itvexea queaxo*
of inteutional fraud betveen the oiaimant 01ad
the judgment debtor, there migbt b. ne diOWnItY
ia disposiug ef the case. As Lt in 1 eau tud M*
roasOn to look upon the olaimst ai &»Y Othie?
than a bonez fide purehaser fer valus, sltbougb I
amn ineliued te thiak the ovidecoe juatifies me I
bslieving that the judgmnt dobtor:perted wvitk
bis tools for the express plzrpe.of defestiug the
judgment creditor'a elain, lu tii, absence cf

! . eý
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any decided case in our ewn Courts, I think I
must follow the suggestion in Anthony Y. Wade,
(Court of Appeais of Kentucky), as digested in
Vol. 3 of Local Courts' Gazette, 73 ; andi holti
"lthat the owner of property which je exempt
frain execution bas under our Statute the rigbt
ta ssii such property at bis pleasurs, andi that
snch sale passes the absolute titis ta the pur-
chaser without rendering the preperty liable ta
execution for the dsbts'of the owner." Altbough
I was inclined ta think at firet that the words
" 4ordinarily used in the debtor'. occupation"I was
intended to exempt merely snoh gooÈis as were
in actual and daily use, and tbat when lie bat
manifested an intention ta abandon their use by
selling thein, tbat they îpito facto becarne subject
ta seizure for tbe payment of bis debte, I arn,
bowever, now inclined ta tbink tbat tboee words
in the sixtb paragraph cf the fourth section are
merely descriptive, intendeti by generai language
ta take in articles of various kiuds suited ta the
dsbtor'e occupation, as tbe anvil, bellows, bain-
mers, &o., cf a blacksmith ; the bencb, planes,
saws, &o., cf a carpenter. tbe borse cf a pedler,
tbe lain, ebutties, &c., cf a weaver, andi snch
like. The words "c rdinarily used" sbould be
reati ordinarily requirsd or employeti ini tbe par-
ticular occupation. I donfot think now that tbey
have reference ta the actuai emplojinent cf tbe
ch'ittels by tbe tiebtor. That tbsir use 18 te
restrict tbe sense cf the bread tsrm chattels ; if
the word Il Chat/els" were net'used the 6tb heati
cf the 4tb section wonld reati thus, "lStole andi
implenients cf the debtor's occupation te the
value of $60," and that, as respects tcols je the
proper reading cf the section, the words "9ordi-
narily/ used in»II being solely applicable with tbe
words "or chatlel.." If exempt tben fromt
seizure the execution ceulti net bind theni in tbe
debtor's bande or in the bande cf the claimant,
as he could (witbout, i. e. in the absence cf in-
tentional fraud), make a valiti sale cf tbem to
wbcmsoever he pleaeed, for he was free te seli
theni, and a boacfide purchaser is protecteti. A
workman, cf course, ie not bounti te kesp the
saine tools ail tbe days cf hie lifs, nor a pedier
the sanie bore which would be exempteti, after
h. je broken down, cr if he for any reascn tbinks,
as pediere do sornetimes tbink, ho couid botter
hiniseif by an eichange or sale : indesti, a matn
might be se necesîitous as ta require te pawn or
oel bis tocle te procure foodi for bis famiiy, and
a hundreti tbings might cocur ta show that this
vieW je correct, and that urgeti by the judg-
ment crediter might lead te if pusheti te its
legitmmate conclusion. I think, therefore, as the
intention cf tbe Act wae te benefit the poor
debtor, I muet give the statuto the masS liberal
construction in bis favaur. 1 therefore decide
that the ane pair cf bellows, 1 vie, 1 drill, 1
anvil, 2 crewbars, 1 box cf Socle anti sundris
therein, 1 box tools, elotiges and hammers and 1
cramp wsre the tocle anti impisments cf the
debter's trade, anti were anti are tbe gootie and
chattels cf tbe claimant Daniel Marksll' and 1
alse decide that the i steve anti pipes, and tbe
one wheelbarrow were flot the Sole or impIe-
mente cf or chattels ortiinarily ussd in the
judgment debtor's occupation, and that tbcy
wero net andi are net tbe goods or ehattela of the
claimant, Daniel Mu&kell ; andi as Se the caste cf
the saiti interpleatier, I do order, that, because

the claimant set up bis dlaim to mi
chattels than were really his own, o
bear and pay hie own coats of th
pleader.

ENGLISHI IEPOR

[Jul'i

ore goods anti
,acb party do
e saiti inter-À
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HIUDSTON v. TiîE 111DLAND RAILWAY COMPANY
Railway company-Personai lscggage-Carrier.

A teck a first-class rettorn ticket by railway frein N. te L.
and back, subject te the followiug condition: - Luggage .
lirait-cl.iss passengers are allowed 112 lbs. .. of Jer-
s0nal luggage only (flot being inerchandise or ether
articles carried for hire or protit) free of charge. " A. on
his return journey brod-ght with 1dmi on the railway a
spring herse," which lie lhad bouglit fo r the use of bis
chfldren. The toy weighed 78/bs., and was au improve-
meut on the oid " recking-hiorse," being about forty-four
luches iu length and standing on a flat surface. The
cenîpany refuséd te carry this tey unless a suma of 2s. 6d.
was paid. A., under pretest, paid the ainount, and I heu
brouglit an action in the couuty court. The lei ned
judge decided in favour ef the cernpauy, ou the grouud
that the article iii question was net personal lu,(,,age.

On appeal te this Court,
IIeld, that the judgmneut of the county court judge was

riglit (Q. B., 17 W. R. 705.]

Appeal frein tbe County Court at Derby.
The appollant sougbt ta recovgr damages fremn

the respondents in conseque 'ce cf tbeir refusing
ta carry a "s pring borses" as and for his per-
senai luggage.

On the hearing cf the case befors the caunty
judge at Derby it was proved that tbe appellant
(Who was a stack-breker) an the lOtb iarcb,
1868, teck a firet-clase retura ticket froxu Beeston,
near Nottinghain, ta King's-crass, and tbat ho
teck ne luggags with hum, but while in Landau
be bougbt, fer tbe use cf bis chiltiren, a cbild's
tay called a idspring herse," weighing 78 lb.
It wae an ixuprevement on the aId rocking-borse,
being about farty-four inches in length, and
standing an a flat surface. On the retai n journey,
lsewever, tbe respondente refuseti ta allow the
appellant te take this tay with hirn as bis per-
sonal iuggage, anti demandeti a cbarge cf 2s. 6,1.
for its carniage. The appellant objecteti, but
subeequsntly paiti the charge under proteet.
On the railway ticket se issued andi delivereti ta
the appellant there was the following printeti
condition-" This ticket is issued subject ta the
regulatiens andi conditions stated in the coepany's
turne-tables anti bille.",

The folio wing were tbe regulatiens referreti
ta in the foregning condition so far as cencerned
the matter in question:

".Luggage : First-class passengers are allciwed
112 Ibo., second-class 100 lbs., anti governinent
passengers 56 Ibe. cf personai lnggage enly (net,
being inerchandiss or other articles carrieul for
bire or prefit) free cf charge. Ahl exceqs cf
luggage above the weight allowed wili ho chargeti
for accertiing te distance."

Befors the learneti jutige at the Ceunty Court
the appellant centendeti that according te the
terme cf ths respondent's centract with bixn, a
set forth on the rail way ticket referreti ta, anti
ln the turne-tables anti bille publisheti by the
reepontients, h. was entitîsti as a firet-clase
pasnger te take th. "lspring herse " in ques-
tien with hum, anti bave the sains carrieti as bis
personiil luggage free cf charge, it being untier
the alloweti weigbt anti net within the restriction
in the respondent's bille, "c f merchandise or
other articles carried for bire anti profit." The
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respondents bave a fixed tariff for excepted
articles, but that tariff dees not appear in their
acte or publie time-tables. The respondente con-
tended that the spring herse did not corne with-
in the meaning of the words "personal luggage,"
inasmuch as it wae net for bis pereonal use and
cenvenience as a traveller, but was an article
for the carrnage of which they were entitled to
charge according to their usual custora and that
of other specified railway compaflies.

On the lltb May the learued judge gave judg-
ment for the respondents upon the ground that
the borse in question wae net sucb an article as
a passenger would usually carry with him, but

S gave the appellant leave to appeal.

The question for tbe opinion of tbe Court is
wbetber under the above circumstances the ap-
pellant was entitled to take with birn the spring
horse in question free of charge, or whether the
respondents were entitled to charge for the car-
niage of the sanie.

Macnamara, for the appellant. -The question
je whetlrer this toy is personal luggage. The
Court will construe this regulation againet the
Company and in faveur of travellers. It muet
be taken tbat the cempany are cognizant of
the habits and wants of travellers. The decided
cases on that point show that it le impossible to
draw a definite line, but the worde personal
luggage muet be construed with reference to
those things that are usually carried by travellere
lu each particular case ; thus, sailors going to
a eeaport it le submitted may take their bedding,
or the cricketer hie cricket thinge, the fisherman
his fishing tackle, or the sportsman bis gun.
The Company bere bave ueed words of exclusion;
they bave therefore placed a meaning upon the
words pereonal luggage-that is, articles which a
traveller carrnes with him, not being merchandise
uer for profit, is personal luggage. In Phelps v.
The London e North- Wc8lern Railway, 13 W. R.
782, 84 L. J. C. P. 259, where an attorney took
with him certair. document and bank notes
(wbich were held not to be personal luggsge)
for use in certain causes in a county court, Chief
Justice Erle in hie judgment says-"l But etili
the habits of miankind must be considered to be
vîthin the cognizance of the railway company,
Bo that anythiug carried a.cording to usage for
personal use would he a matter for which the
Company would be responsible as luggage of a
traveller on a journey." [Lusn, J.-No doubt
Pereonal luggage means more than wbat a pas8-
langer requires for bis own personal, use and con-
Veuience on a Journey ; the difficulty le te define
What it dues include.] A liberal construction,
therefore, ehould be put upon the regulatien,
P-nd will include différent things at different
titnes, acCording as the wants cf travellers vary.
For instance, if a family goes te a watering
Place the toye of the children rnay be taken as
Personal luggager. [HAI;NElN, J.-Should yen
R&y a fnur.post bed was persenal ltiggage ?] In
'Ca/it v. London and North- Western Rail WOy
Company, 9 W. R. 653, 10 C. B. N. S. 154, the
luggage cousisted of merchandise ; the sarne ob-
Servatiç,n applies te Belfa8t Railway Company v.
S 9 W. R. 793, 9 Ho, cf Lde. 556. He alec
eaies, Angeli on Carriers, 8rd cd. e. 115 ; Story
Oly Bailmente, 6th ed. e. 499.

4.Wls(J. 0. Carter 'with hlm), for the

respondente.-The court muet look at the nature
of the tbing carried. This is in the nature of
furniture ; if thie may be carried as personal,
luggage 'wby rnay not a table, or chair, or bed.
[LusR, J.-What do you say to a bath ?] Per-
haSpS it might; but take tbe case of a person
daily travelling to town on business; in this way
he rnigbt furnish his bouse. lie also relied on
the cases cited on the other side, and the note te
StorY on Bailments, 6th ed. s. 499. This is flot
an article that le usually carried by travellere
under Ordinary circumetances; it was not for the
traveller's personal use or convenience.

Macnamara in rejly.-This is not furniture,
but a chuld's'toy. It is personal luggage if car-
ried for the traveller's own use or for bis family.
The size of the article is immaterial, as it is with-
in the weight allowed.

Lusui, J-I arn of opinion that the judgment
of the county'court judge muet be affirmed. It
muet be taken that the company internded by
their regulations to express the same tbing as
was expressed by their own Act of Parliament,
although they have used a different phraqeology.
The regulation was that passengers should carry
a certain weight of luggage, not being merchan-
dise or other articles carried for hire or profit
free Of charge. Now it bas been contended that
the articles excluded by tbis mIle are cuîy those
articles whicb are carried for hire or profit, and
tbat if a thing is ordinarily carried by passen-
gers, 'Witbin the proper weight, euch an article i5
personal luggage. I admit that it is extremely
difficuit to frame a definition wbicb shall embrace
ail that is included witbin these words, I cannot
say that I amn eatisfied with any definition yet'
given, but at ail events the interpretation put on
these words by the respondents is too narrow-
namuely, that it embraces only tbose thinga that
the traveller takes for bis own personal use and
convenience wbile travelling. I arn not inclined
to Put Bo narrow a lirnit to the words. The
words Ilordinary lugg9ge " mnean sometbing
more than wbat a passenger wants for hie own
personal use and convenience. It describes a
clase of articles, and bas reference te a descrip-
tion erdinarily and usually carried by passengers
as their luggage. Taking this te be tbe mean-
ing of the regulation it ie intended to bave re-
gard to those thinge 'which are usually carried
by thein. The article iu question goes beyond
that limnit. This was an article called a cbild'a
toy. It was a spring borse substituted for an
împroved rocking borse, 78 Ibo. in weight and 44
inches in length, and cannot corne witbin the
meaning of a toy, whicb je someting to be carried
in the baud; nor that of pereonal luggage in the,
sense I have mentiened, namely, th at description
of luggage which passengers usually carry.

HIA1NES, J., concurred.

IIAYEs, J.-I quite agree. 1 tbiuk tbe inter-,
pretation to be placed un these 'words muet vaiy
according as the habits and wants of travellera
change. Pistole in America may be the ordinary
luggcage of travellers there, but at the present
timne they are flot se bere. It jeseaid that thie
is a toy for a child, but it seems te me te be
more like a horse ; instead of the cbild carrying
it, the horse je to carry the cbild. It would re-
quire a special carniage for it, a borse-box in
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fact. The weight is quit. exoeptional, and with-
ont laying down any definition it la sufficient te
say that this i8 within IL.

.Tudgment for respondeista.

UNTDSTATES REPORT.

SUPREME COURT 0F WISCONSINi.
EMA SCHNEIDER Y. THE PROVIDENT Lira

INSURANCE Co.

An "Iaccident" within the mneaniag of a policy of insurancO
nxeans an event which liappens from some external «vio-
lence or vis major, and which ie unexpeûted, because itis frorn an unknown cause, or je an unusual resuit of a
known cause.

Negligence of the person injured does not prevent it fromn
being an arcident.

Therefore in an action on a policy of insurance against
accident, the negligence of the însnred is no defence.

A policy of insurance against accident contained a clause
against liability for io.Jnry resnlting from the assured9wilfully and wantonly exposing himself to any un-
necessary danger.' Tise assured atteînted to get on a
train of cars while in slow motion, and feil and wa-5
killed.

Heid, that the negligence waa not wilftel or wanton, and
the coîupany were liable.
This wau an action on a policy, by which Bruno

Schneider was insured againat injury or death
by accident. The polioy contained a clause that
the Company should flot be liable for any injury
happening to the assured by reason of his -"wil-
fuily and wantonly expesing himself te any un-
necessary danger or peril."

The assured attempted to get on a train of cars
after it had st.arted, but was moving slowly, but
fell and wa4 killed. On the trial the plaintiff
Was nonsuited, on the ground that the evidence
showed the case to be withiu the exception as to
wilful exposure to danger.

The opinion of the court was delivered by
PAiNs, J.-The position moat strongly urged

by the respondent's consel in this court, was
that inasmueh as the negligence of the deceased
centributed to produce the injury, therefore the
death was not occasioned by an accident at ail,
.withi n the meaning of the policy. I cannoe as-
sont te this Proposition. It would estabiish a
limitation to the meaning of the word "laccident"
which has neyer been established either in law
crin common underatanding. A very large pro-
p')Ption of those events which are universallY
called accidents happen through somte careless-
usess of the party injured, whioh contributes to
produce them. Thus men are injured by the
caroles use of firearme, cf explosive substances,
of machiner7 , the cardles. management of horses,
and in a thonsand ways, when it can readily be
seen afterwards that a little greater care on their
part would have prevented it. Yet such injuries
having been unexpected and not caused intention-
aliy or by design, are aiways called accidents,
and properly so. Nothing is more conimon than
items in the newspapers under the heading, "6Ac-
cidents through carelessnese."

There is nothing in the definition of the word
that excindes the negligence of the assured party
as one of the elemnts contributing to produce

Sthe resuit. An accident is defined as "6an event
that takes place without one'& foresight or ex-
pectation; an event which proceeds froua an un-
known cause ; or i*an unusual effect of a known
cause, and therefore not expected."

An accident may happen frotn an unknown
cause. But it le flot essential that the cause
should be nnknown. It may be an unusual re-
suit of a known cause, and therefore unexpected
to the party. And such was the case here, con-
ceding that the negligence of the deceased was
the cause of the accident.

It is true that accidents often happen from
Snob kinds of negligence. But stili it i. equally
truc that they are not the usual resuit. If tbey
were, people would cease to be guilty of such
negligence. But cases in which accidents occur
are ver 7 rare in comparison with tbe number in
which there la the saine negligence 'sithout any
accident. A man draws his loaded gun toward
hlm by the muzzle-the servant fille the lighted,
lanîp with kerosene, a hundred tumes without
injury. The next time the gun is discharged, or
the lamp explodes. The resuit was unusual, and
therefore unexpected. Se there are undoubtedly
thousande of persona who get on and off frota
cars in motion withont accident, where eue le
injured. And therefore when an lnjury occurs
it le an unusual resuit, and unexpected, and
strictly an accident. There are not many au-
thorities on the peint. The respondent'a conul
cites T/aeobald v. The Railecay Pass 'enger8' As-
aurance Co., 26 E. Law & Eq. 482, not as a direct
autherity, but as coritaining an implication tbat
the negligence of the injured party would prevent
a recovery. I do net think it can be construed
as cenveying any such intimation. The insurance
there was againet a particular kind of accident t
that was a railway accident, and the only ques-
tion was, whether the injury was ooca@ioned hi
au accident of that kind. The court held that
it was, and although it mentions the fact tbat
there was no neglgence on the part of the assured,
that canet be considered as any intimation wha$
weuld have been the effeot of negligence if it had
existed.

The general question as te what constitnted
an accident was considered lu two subsequent
Cases in England. The tirot was Sinclair v. Thes
Maritime Paseengers' Aasarance Co., 8 El. & EL
478 (E. C. L. R. vol. 107), ln 'wlich the questlin
was, whether a sunetreke was an accident withi*
the mean ing of the policy. The court held that
it was net, but Was rather te b. classed among
diseases occaaioned by natural causes, like ex-
posure te malaria, &c., and whiie admitting the
difficulty of giving a definitien te the term acci-
dent 'which would be of universal applicatios
they say they may eafeîy assume Ilthat sem*
violence, casualty, or vis major is necesaarily lW

vovd"There oould b.ne quesition in thiscase
that ai these were iuvolved.

In the subsequent ca." of Tresc v. Railwa#
Pa8senger8' Assurance Co., 6 Huri. & Nor. 88%,
the question was, whether a death by drowning
Vas accidentai. The counsel relied on the lau;,
gPage of the former case, and, urged that therl
Was ne external. force or violence. But the court
held that if the death was occasioned hy drolli
ing, it waa accidentai within tlbe meaning of thi*
Pohicy. And in answer te the argument of conI'
sel they said : IlIf a man feil froni a houseteî
or everboard froni a ship, sud was killed; or if
a man was suffocated by the smoke of a hoUSO
on lire, such cases would be excluded froru the
policy, sud the effeet would be, that polioles Of
this kind, lu naany cases where death resulW'
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from accident, would aO'ord no protection vhat-
ever to the asmured. W. ought not te gite to
fhese policies a construction which viii defeat
the protection of the as8ured la a large cisas of

There vas no suggestion that thero was any
question to be made as to tho nogligeuco of the
decessed, sud yet the court aaid: IlWe think it
ought to be subinitted to the jury te ssy whether
the deceased died froin the action cf tho water,
or naturai causes. If they are cf the opinion
that h.e died from the'action of the water, causiug
asphyia, that is a death f1,roui exterual violence
withiu the meauiug of the poliy, vhether hie
ovaxui to a distance sud had not strength enough
te regain the shore. or on goiug into the vater
sot ont of hie depth."'

Nov either of theso facto vould seem te raise
sa stroug sa inference cf negligeuce as an attempt
tri get upon cars in slow motion. Yet the court
said that aithough the drowuiug vas eecasionied
by either eue of theni, it vouid have been s desth
witbiu the meaning of the poiey, aud the plain-
tifse eutitled te recover. I canuot couceive that
it vould have made sueh a remark except upen
the sasumption that the question, vhether the
iujured party vas guiity cf negligence coutribut-
mng te the accident, dees net arise at ail in this
mis cf cases. I think that is the true conclu-
sion, both upcn principie sud authority, se far
a thero la auy upon the subjeet; sud the ouly
q~uestions are, firat, vhethor the death or iujury
was occssioued by an accident within the general
meaniug cf the policy, aud if se, vhether it vas
'Within auy of the exceptions.
1This conclusion i. aise very strongly supported

by that provision cf the poiiey under vhich the
pliltiff was nonsulted. That uecessarily impiies
that any degree cf negligence faliig short of
'vigilfui snd vauton exposure te unuecesssry

danger" vouid net prevent a recevery. Sncb a
provision weuid be entirely superfluens sud n-
ibeaning in sncb a coutract, if the observance cf
due care sud skili on the part of the sssured con-
utituted an elemout te hie right cf action, as it
does lu actions for injuries ocasioued by the
kegligence cf the defeaaut.

The question therefore renisins wbetber the
bttempt of the deceaaed te get upon the train
vas vithin thia provision, anid ounstituted a I wii-
1ai sud wauton expesure cf himself te uuuecesssry
dangert" I esunot thiuk se. The evideuce
ehowed that the train baving once been toi the
19atform, had backed se that the cars stood at
semne littie distance froin it; whilo it vas vaitiug
,,*ore the deeeased vas vsikiug baek sud forth
es the pistformn (cf the depot>. It la very proba-
ble that hie ezpeeted the train te stop there again
before finaliy iesving. But it did net. It came
blong, sud vhlo moving et a slow rate, or as fast
48 a mn conld vslk, hoe attempted to get on sud

bY omre meana fell either underf or by the aide
Of tLe cars sud was crushed te death. The set
tbay have beon imprudent. It may have been
411eh negligence as vould have prevented, a re-
Oovery lu an action bsaed upon the negligeuce ef
th$. company if there had been auy. But it doea
bot seaem te have contained those elesuonts vhich
Oould bejuatiy chsrscterized as vilful or wauton.
ZThe deceased vas lu the regular prosecutien cf
bis business. lie desired sud expected te leste
OU that train. Finding thst ho vould bie left un-

legs ho got ou whle it was lu motion, it was natu.
rai enough for him to make the attempt. The
strong disinclinetion which people have to being
Ieft, Wouid inipel hini to, do so. The raiiroad
euipioyeea were *getting on et about the Bae
tinie. Imprudent though it le, it la a common
practice for others to get on and off in the saime
mauner. Rie had unaoubtediy seen it doue, if he
had not doue it hiniseit', many times without in-
jury. I cannot regard it, therefore, s a vilful
snd wanton exposure of himseif to nnecessary
danger within the meauing of the poiicy.

The judgrnent is reveraed, snd a venire de novo
awsrded.-American Law Regiete,.

CORRESPONDIENCIE.

.peal8 beore the General Semsions of ths
Peace.

Te THE EDITORS OF Tnx LocAL CouRTa' GÂ&zxrru.
GENTLEMIEN,..An important point of prac-

tice relating to appeals to, the Sessions, arose
in several cases at the General Sessions of the
Peace, held by George Duggan Esq., in July,
1869, iri the County of York.

The question vas, whether iu case of an
appeai taken fromn the conviction of a Justice
of the Peace, in an assault and battery case,
or ini any case where appeals are allowed, the
reCogT)izance to prosecute, should be eutered
inte within the, four days, or other period
given by Statute in which to serve the notice
of appeai-or, whether if the recognizauce b.
entered into at any time before the trial takes
place it is sufficient. The Consolidated Ste.-
tutes of Upper Canada, at page 968, allude
to the Manner of giving notice and its reqi-i
sites iu certain cases.

The Consolidated Statutes of Canada, at
page 1084 5, also ailude to, appeals from sum-
mary convictions. The above statutes of Up.
per Canada sud Canada require a recogniz-
suce to b. given in certain cases therein
mentioned.

The Statute of Canada, passed in 1866, chap.
5o, sec. 4, says that the appellant ahall in al
ca, 'whether in custody or not, enter into a
recognizaflce to prosecute.

But none of these acts or statutes mention
when the recoguizauce is te be entered ito,
whether within the time alewed to eppeal Or
not. The practice in the County of York,
wbere appeais are more numernus than in aly,
other Ccunty of Canada west, has boots 50U10*

what fluctusting. It bas not been positively'
decided that the recognizance muet be entered
into withirs the four days aiiowed for appeal-
ing, according to the &ert mentioned sct, or,
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witbin the three days mentioned in the Con-
soiidated Statutes of Canada before referred
to. The words in these acts are vide enough
te aliow of the entering into the recognizance
at any time before the court day. But then
this inconvenience arises in that case, that the
respondent may not know wbether the appel-
lant wiil do so. The better construction wouid
be te require the appellant to give security at
once, within the time aliowed to appeal.

The point came up at the said Sessions
before Judge Boyd, and aise before Judge
Duggan. The former tbought (at ieast after
that Court) the court would hold that the re-
cognizance sbouid be entered into witbin the
period given to appeal. Judge Dugg-an did
flot decide the point. The Deputy Clerk of
the Peace, on examination, said the late Judge
Harrison had decided that the recegnizance
must be given within the periods aleowed to
appeai in. The Statute of Upper Canada, at
page 963, says the notice of appeai must Le
served within four days after the conviction,
and in regard to, recognizances mentions that
they are to lbe given irn certain ca8es, but does
not makie the entering into them a condition
precedent to the appeal.

*The Statute of Canada, at page 1034, sayS,
the appeal is to be taken in three days after
conviction, but does not say the recognizance
is to be entered into as a condition precedent,
only that in certaýin cases the recognizance
must be given. The Act of 1866, chap. 50,
sec. 4, says, IlIn ail cases of appeal, when the
appeilant is not in custody, be shall enter into
a recôgnizance, with two sufficient sureties,
in manner provided by the act respecting ap-
peals in case8 of 8ummary convictione."1

Here it is not made a condition precedent.
The Engiish Statutes in some cases make

the entering into the recognizance a condition
precedent. The matter is discussed in Dic3-
en8on'8 Quarter S6saiona, under the head

"Appeais."
But 1 could not see that the point invoived

in our statutes was decided, because the word-
ing of the Engiish Statutes is different.

There is (looking at our Statutes) this diff-
culty in the way. Suppose a prisoner in gaoi
and convicted. H1e appeais say in three or
four days, but does net give bail. But shortly

Sbefore the court meets, be wisbes to give bail,
aithougli after the three or four days to ap-
peal in, can it be said he shall not have the
riglit te do se ? Or in other words, although

he bas given the necessary notice he cannet
carry out bis appeal, because he did flot get
out of gaol on bail.

This would be certainly a strange anomaly.
lie was a prisoner and had the right to appeal
but could not then give bail-but afterwards
could-yet the latter omission prevents bis
appeal from being heu%,rd.

Wouid not the rule be that in favor of a
crimainal's rights, the acts if doubtful sbouid be
se construed as to be beneficiai for the prisener
or the persen accused ? As the matter stands
in the Sessions at Toronto the Court wouid
(and virtually bas) decided that the receg-
nizance should be entered into within the
period given to appeal.

Can you, Messrs. Editors, throw any ligbt
on this question ?

C. M. D.
Toronto, July 23, 1869.

I'cmîark8 on the garnishee clauee of the new
Dine ion court 4ct8.

To TUE EDITORLS 0F TUE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTEU
GENTLEmEN.-,-I have to add to my former

remarks on tbis Act, a few more tbat may be
interesting to those wbo are concerned in
carrying out its provisions. Indeed, on re-
flection, 1 have cbanged my views as te sec. 5,
sub-sec. 4, and sec. 9 of the act. It will be
remembered that clause 4 says, that any per-
son baving a debt against another (not as
yet in judgment), and the debtor having a
dlaim against a third person, the first person
may issue a summons against the debtor and
the tbird person garnishee, and upon prov-
ing his debt against bis debtor, may hoid the
garnishee to, pay the debt thus proved, if be
owes it te bis debtor. I had thougbt tbat
an affidavit must be made, am a condition prie-
cedent te the issuing of the garnisbee summens,
by the creditor, stating tbat bis debtor owed
bim a certain sum, and that tbe garnisbee olý
the ether baud owed tbe debter. But this,
seems not te be necessary upon examining the
Act, nor is it necessary even if there i. 09
judgment already obtained (for whicb see sub-
sec. 4. Section 6 requires an affidavit te bel
made wbere there is a judgment, if an erder
te attacb is required. But the order may be
made without any summons issuing at ail-
under this hast clause-when made, tbe order
btands geod, and can be served as an erder
upon any garnishee, (and in fact, binds al
tbe debts due tbe debter in tbe Province, SO
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far as ha is concerned, upon notice of the
order.)

Then the summons issued* under sec. 5
and sub-sec. 4, when served on the garnishee,
has the effect of binding the debt due fromn

him to the debtor, until the judge decides the
suit. The summons is in itself an attacking
order when served. I had at first thought it

ï was only so when a fiat of a judge had been
obtained.

O f course this construction saves the neces-
sity of an affidavit, and does away with the
judge's fiat, expediting the operation of the
Act wonderfully. Ahl the suitor has to do is
ta make out his particulars of dlaim against his
debtor, and leave them with the clerk, giving
the naine of the garnishee also, and then the
clerk summonses both the debtor and the gar-
nishee in one suffimions.

This summons may have a special return
before the judge in Chambers, in less than 10
days. Upon hearing the summnons the judge
gives judgment for or against the plaintiff, or
for or against the debtor. If the last, he may
then ask the garnishee if he owes the debtor,

4. and if he owes the debtor, a judgrnent aIse
follows against the garnishee, which judgment
discharges (if sufficient) the creditor's dlaim
against his debtor.

It seenis to me, that the Act should allow
the garnishee when hie does not dispute his
claim, and was aiways willing to pay it, a fée
for bis attendance. I hope the new rules have
something to this effect. Then an affidavit is
only necessary to get an order under sec. 6.
Upon reflection, it seems doubtful when one
examines the sec. 6, warranting the order
to attach, and the form of the order given,
whether it was not really the intention of the
Legi8lature even Io give a creditor power to

attach accruifg retit or wages. I alluded to

ttiis in my hast. Some County Court judges

have decided in the negative, but this point will
be further discussed. Section 18, it will be
seen, is a strange one, and empowers the clerk
Or judge to authorize any one not a bailiff to

-enforce process. Quoere, in such a case, is the
Person (net a baihiff) entitled (say on execu-
tions) to court costs ?

Lt is to be hoped the new (and I believe)
'Vouminous rules will soon be out.

LEY.
TVoronto, July 15, 1869.

To TEEi EDITORS 0F TEE LocAL. COUTST' GAZETTE

GE1NTLEMN,-A Division Court Summons
is issued in the County of L. (where cause of
action arose) against D. residirig in Toronto,
dated 6th August, 1868, for sittings of court to
be held on the 2lst of sanie month, and was
served on day of issue on D. in Co. L. where
D). resided about a year previous, and happen-
ed to be that day. Lake Ontario lies between
Co. L. and Toronto, washing the limits of both
and covering a distance of about 35 miles.
Was D. served in tme ? Can Co. L. be said
to adj oin. County in which D. resides, D. living
in Toronto ?

In Special Summons under the New Rules
(Division Court), served on K. 1lst. June, 1869,
the clerk niakes use of form, reading IlIn
case you give such Notice disputing the dlaim,
the cause will be tried at the sittings of this
Court to be held in the Court Rooni in the
town of G., on the 14th day of June, 1869,
after the return day first above named &c.;"
and at the end of the summons gives notice.
"lThe two next ensuing sittings of the said,
court will be held, as follows: on the lSth
dlay of July, 1869; on the l8th day of August,
1869."1

Is flot this a deviation froni what the j udges
who framed the rules meant to do. This
summifons gives the defendant notice of three
sittiflgs of the said court, whiereas, it seenis to
ne the judges intended summons to give

notice Of only two sittings. The forni of suni-
nions given by judges is Il * * * *

the cause will be tried at the sittings of this
Court to be held at -,next after the
returfi day &c., * * * ** the two next

ensuiflg sittings &c.," in blank dates in form,
as above.

Do flot you think the judges meant the

summons to give notice to defendant of the
sittings of the court next after the return day ;
and if the suanmons were not served in time
for such sittings, that then the trial of the
cause would take place at the other sittings
namned. Could not such a summons be set
aside ?

Your early answer will confer a favour.
Yours truly,

AN INQUIREEL

We do not think the County of L. and the

CountY Of York are adjoining counties within
the meaning of the Division Courts Act. Even

if Lake Ontario was entirely within Canadian
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territory the counties referred te could net b.
said to adjoin.

As to the second question. The officer
issuing the summons seems to have quite
misunderstood the use and object of the form.
The blank in the form, of Special Summons
after the words Ilheld at"l was intended for
the pWae of holding the Court, not the day
on which the case was to be tried, that is
shown at the foot of the Summons where the
days of holding the ensuing sittings are set
down, the Court coming next after the full
period for service bas elapsed, that is, after
ten, fifteen or twenty clear days from the day
of service. Our correspondent is right, we
think, in ail particulars, and if the defect bas
not been waived -the proceedings would pro-
bably be set aside.

Referring to this point, a clerical omission
was mnade in the form of Special Summons as
printed, wbich will doubtless be corrected by
the Board of County Judges. The words
"lon or " were ornitted before the words Ilnext
after the return day first above named."-
LEDs. L., C. G.j

BEVIEW S.

THE CÂNÂDIAN PARLIAMENTÂRY COMPÂNION.
Edited by Henry J. Morgan, author of the
Bibliotheca Canadensis, &c. Fifth Edition.
Montreal: Printed by the Montreal Print-
ing and Publishing Company. 1869.

We have to thank the editor for a copy of
the new editioneof this well-known and now
well-established publication. The fifth edition
is an enlarged and improved one. Lt contains
in five parts aIl such information as one would
expect to find in a work of the kind, either ini
reference to the Parliament of the Do'minion
or to the Local Governments or Legislatures.
The work opens with a list of the Queen'5
Privy Council of Canada. Then we have a
short biography of Sir John Young, the Go-
vernor of the Dominion, and of each of bis
staff. Next we have each of the Deputy
.Heads and chief officers of the Departments
laid before us in a panoramic form, showing
aIl that each bas done and suffered for the
good of his country. This is followed by a

Sshort sketch, giving the legal qualifications of
senators and members of the House of Com-
mons. AIl this iaintroductory matter. Part
I. of the work then opens with a biographi-

cal sketch of each member of the Senate,
prefaced by a short account of the venera-
ble Clerk, and'concludes with a note of the
changes in the Senate since the last edition of
the work. This part of the work, though em-
bracing biographies of seventy-two senators,
is condensed within thirty-six pages. Part
IL gives an explanation of certain Parliamen-
tary termis and proceedings, and embraces
twenty.four pages. Part Ii., whicb is de-
voted to the House of Commons, opens with
a short sketch of the well.known and popular
Clerk, expands in a series of biographies of
the 181 members of the collccted wisdom,
and, having exhausted 75 pages of the work,
concludes with a note of the changes in the
membership of the bouse since the last edi.
tion. Part IV. is devoted to the Local Gov-
ernrments and Legisiatures ofNtntario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and bands
down to posterity ail connected with the
Local Governments and Legisiatures in ap-
propriate language. This part of the work
occupies eighty pages. Mr. Morgan, the edi-
tor, by the publication of this and similar
works, is doing good service to bis fellow-men,
and is doing much to mark bis day and gener-
ation in the great streamn of time. It is to be
hoped that he reaps some rewards of a sub-
stantial kind as fruits of bis industry. Lt is
well that bis name should live after him, but
it is very desirable that bis body should not
be in the meantime neglected. Man cannot
live by fame s.lone. That kind of fame which
gives to the famous a little of this world'a
dross "lon account," though earthy, is often
convenient, and sometimes necessary.

PARLIAMENTÂRY GOVERNMENT iN ENGLAND,
ITS OBIGIN, DEVELOPMENT, AND PRÂCTICAL
OPERATioN. Edited by Aipheus Todd, Esq.,
Librarian of the bouse of Commons of
Canada. London: Longman, Green & Co.
1869.

We have received the second volume of this
valuable work, and had intended to have r.-ý
viewed it in this number; but, considering
the importance of the work, and the pressure
of other calîs on our time, we did not like te
give it a Ilslip.shod notice," and so have de-
ferred our review of it tili our next issue.
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